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Massive search
hunts Ada man;

found inswamp

Area swimmers place in
Grand Rapids swimming meet
Area boys and girls were medal winners in Grand Uapids
City Swimming Meet, Satiu-day, J uly 31. Cold, rainy weather
didn't dampen the spirits of the swimm ers or spectators in the
45th annual city meet, sponsored by the Grand Rapids Press
and Grand Rapids Uecreational Depaxtment. P ictured above,
first row, left to r ight are Allan Dygert, Tim Hanes, Barb
Phillion, J im Dygert, Janel Belding; back row, left to r ight,
Jim Phillion, Patrick Hanes and Cathy Bushouse.
James Phillion, swimming for
Lincoln Pool, received a first
place gold m edal in the boys
15-16 division in the 400 yard
free style. Jim a lso placed
second in the 100 yard free
style, r eceiving a silver medal.
Patrick Hanes, swimming for
Highland Pool, was a silver
medal winner placing 2nd in
he
the 200 yard free style;
also received a certificate placing 5th in the 50 yard free
style in the boys 15-16 division.
Cathy Bushouse, swimming for
Richmond Pool, received a
bronze medal for 3rd place in
the girls 13-14 division, swimming the 100 yard free style.
James Dygert, swimming for
Lincoln Pool received a 4th
place certificate in the boys 1112 division, for the 50 yard butterfly. This is Jim's first year
in competitive swimming.
J anel Blelding, swimming for
Campa u r eceived 2 six place
certificates for the 50 yard
breast stroke and 50 yard free
style, in the girls 11-12 division.
This also made a first for Janel
in competitive swimming.
Tim Hanes, swimming for
Highland Pool received a certificate for 6th place in the 50
yard free style in the boys 10
and under division. Dave Pell,
swimming for Highland. received a 6th place certificate,
in the boys 13-14 division, swimming the 50 yard breast stroke.
Dan Pell, also swimming for
Highland, in the boys 11-12 division. placed 7th in the 50
yard back stroke.
Cathy Bushouse will go to
Garden City next Saturday as
a member of the Richmond
Pool girls 200 yard free style
relay. The Richmond girls team
broke the previous record by
swimming the distance in 2.08.2.

Jim Phillion's Lincoln P ool
Relay Team, placed 2nd in the
boys 200 yard medley relay.
Pat Hanes, Lincoln Team placed 3rd in the 200 yard free
style. Jim Dygert's relay team
placed 3rd in the 200 yard medley relay. Barb Pbillion, swimming for Richmond, on the
girls 11-12, 200 yard free style
placed 2nd. All the members of
the relay teams received certificates.
Grand Rapids city meets are
an annual affair , comprising a ll
7 city public pools, Richmond,
Lincoln, Highland, Campau,
Briggs, Franklin and Garfield.
Swimmers must qualify in their
individual pool meets before
they are eligible to swim in the
city finals; in order to qualify,
t heir individual pools. Approximately 450 to 500 boys and
girls participate in the pool
meets. Then the city meet is
narrowed down to 150 to 200
swimmers, and the first place
winners are then eligible to represent Grand Rapids in the
state meet.
The competition between the
various pools is very keen, all
working hard for their poo1 to
chalk up the highest number of
points to become city champions. This year Garfield pool
came in first. Many of the 10-12
and 12-14 swimmers a re on the
YMCA, and YWCA swim teams
during the winter. Most of the
first, second and third place
winners in the 15-16 and 16 over
group a re member s of High
School or College Swim teams.
The boys and girls in our
area showed up very well. They
swim only in the summer as
there is no swim team in the
area at the high school level.
This limits their competitive
swimming to the summer
months.

Building permits N eiv n eighbors
A welcome is extended to new
issued for July
residents in the former Roger

Building permits for the
month of J uly in Cascade Township were issued to the following people:
Paul Neuwman, dwelling; Rex
Kingsland, swimming pool ; W.
Boucher, dwelling; George McClellan, remodeling dwelling.
Robert A. McDonald, dwelling; Willard Landis, jr., dwelling; Richard Friedrick, remodel dwelling; and Bob Toppel,
garage.
Whether youngsters are mechanically or artistically inclined ... from the country or
city ... 4-H has something for
them. More than 30 different
programs are geared to boys
and girls between 9 and 19
years old.

Koops home at 2995 Thornapple
River Drive, SE.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sawyer,
and son, Gary, are still in the
process of transferring their belongings from their former residence in the northeast part of
Grand Rapids.
Mr. Sawyer is the southern
Michigan representative of the
Ewald Steel Co., so is in and
out of town.
Mrs. Sawyer works part time
as a nurses' aid at St. Mary's
Hospital. Gary is fourteen and
will be a tall sophomore at
Forest Hills this September.
Their dog " Daisy" completes
the family.
Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.

A massive search for a missing 84-year-old Ada man was
held Saturday by the police and
fire departments, Civil Service
units, Boy Scouts, neighbors
and members of the family.
The search began when Seigar Heys of Route 1, Gra nd
River Drive, Ada , was reported
missing shortly after noon on
Saturday, by his wife.
Volunteers combed the area
near the Heys home for nearly nine hours before Mr . Heys
was found bogged down in 3
feet of water in a swamp area,
about a mile from the Heys
home.
Mr . Heys left home on Saturday morning a bout 11 a. m .
to pick berries, but fa iled to
tell anyone where he was going.
Accompanied by his dog, he
set out on his unforgettable
journey.
About 9:30 that evening, the
searchers heard a dog barking
in the swamp area and went
to investigate; there was Mr.
Heys with his faithful companion.
Soaking wet and tired, Mr.
Heys was returned to h i s
home, where his family was
anxiously waiting. The family
reported on Monday that Mr .
Heys is in good spirit and
seems to have suffered no illeffects from his day's experiences.
The family also express its
sincerest thanks to all
who
helped in any way to bring Mr.
Heys back home. Words could
not adequately express their
heartfelt thanks to the many
who helped.

Practice for
fire department

From our arrival to departure Miss Thornapple Valley,
Wendy Elwell, and I were completely impressed with the hospitality and graciousness of a •l
those associated with the pageant.
We registered at 11 a . m. Sunday the 25th. Luncheon followed with orientation at 1 p. m.
Then on to the Holiday I nn for
the official swim suit pictures.
Forty-nine local queens were
photographed for an hour and
a half. Returning to the hotel,
we were served our dinner. Then
a quick change to comfortable
clothes found us reporting !;1
the arena for the first rehearsal. Producer, director, choreographer and all girls worked
diligently until 11 p. m. At midnight, queens and chaperones
retired for the night.
Each day's activities began
at 6 a . m. and ended between

Cascade Fire Department polished their fire-fighting techniques, Monday night, August 2,
according to assistant fire chief,
Grover Buttrick.
After getting clearance from
the owners and the insurance
companies, a fire was set in
the house on the property of
Wolverine Building Products,
Inc., 3773-28th Street, SE.
Spectators were not welcomed at the practice, but kept
moving away from the scene
by the police.
This will enable Wolverine
Building Products, Inc., to finish landscaping the grounds.

J u d • h L H aas,
H erman J ansma

Wed Satu rday

Thanks to everyone
for making our opening such
a success

FEATURING ••.

BACK TO SCHOOL
CLOTHES
2795 Orange Stlreet
(Behind the Drug Store Under the
Big Maple Tree)

11 and 12:30 each evening. They
were crowded with rehearsals,
interviews with judges, lunches with local business clubs, hair
appointments, TV rehearsals,
tape r ecordings with radio announcers and radio interviews.
At the conclusion of the pageant Friday evening, all girls
participa ting were honored at
a reception in the hotel, while
chaperones and local pageant
directors were entertained in
an adjoining room.
Check out time found Wendy
and I exchanging fond farewells
with our newly acquired friends.
Pleasant memories will remain
with us for many years. Our
sincere thanks to the Ada Community Association, relatives &
friends, and especially the Suburban Life for their local support.
Mrs. R. E . Van Sluyters,
Chaperone

Amway crowned
softball champs

Last night Manager Harvey
E ickhoff pitched his Amway
team to the YMCA Sports!T)an
Softball League Championship
in a game which was hardfought until the fourth inning
in which Amway scored 4 runs
to put it out of the reach of
the team from Saranac.
Though Saranac scored 3 runs
in the last half of the seventh
inning, to temporarily quicken
the pulses of Amway supporters, their rally fell short and
the fine score was 10-6. Amway had 13 hits while Saranac
ha d 7.
Amway jumped off to a 1 run
it
•
lead in the first inning, picked
up 2 more in the third, for a
3 to O lead, only to see Saranac
tie the score with a 3-run outburst in their half of the third.
Miss Judith Lee Haas, daughAmway came ba ck with four
ter of Mr and Mrs. Gilbert M. runs in the top half of the
Haas of Driftwood Drive, SE, 4th, 2 in_ the 5th, and 1 more
became the bride of Herman in the 6th to carry a 10 to 3
Jansma last Saturday afternoon lead into the final inning. This
in the Knollcrest Seminary lead was ample for pitcher Eick.
Chapel with the Reverend Mari- hoff.
Hitting stars for Amway were
nus Goote of the Boston Square
Christian Reformed Church, of- Jim Eickhoff, who had 3 for
ficiating.
5, Robert McKay with 2 for 2,
Mr Jansma is the son of J ack Kubizna and Charley RyMrs. · J ack J. J ansma Cam- der who had 2 fo~ 4, and even
bridge Blvd, SE, and the late H~rvey ~elped his. own cause
Mr. Jansma.
- with 2 hits at 5. times at bat.
For Sa ranac Jun Stuart ha.ct
Attired in an organza gown
styled with a scoop neckline a 3-run homer to pace their
and bell skirt, the former Miss attack. Russ Burkhead was the
Haas carried white roses and only Sarana c pla)'.er to gathl'.r
ivy. Her detachable caplet m ore tha n one hit as he had
train fell from the shoulders 2 for 4.
.
and a matching bow held her
Amway h~d an uphill. struggle
bouffant veil.
to even qual!fy fo~ the title game
Wearing a pastel blue peau de as they lost the ftrst three gamsoie gown with chantilly lace es of the season and then manbodice and A-line skirt and a aged to go through the balance
matching veiled bow headpiece, of the reg~lar .schedule undeMiss Sandra Haas was her sis- feated to tie with two other
ter's maid of honor.
teams (both ,from Saranac) ~t
The bridemaids, the Misses the end of the regular season s
Harriet and Mary Jansma, the play._
..
bridegroom's sister s, wore gown
This quahfied them _for the
similar to the honor attendent's Trophy Play-off for ~hich ~hey
and all carried blue tinted glam- drew. a, bye for the f1rst mght.
While th~ t~o Saranac tea1:'1s
ellias, blue feathered mums, ivy
and purple feathered asters.
were battling 1t out for th~ fmJack Jansma, jr ., was his als. A!11w~y was able to sit on
brother's best man. The bride's the sidelines .and prepare. to
brothers George H. and Gilbert take on the wmner of the first
M. Hass, jr., ushered.
game.
.
Following the wedding a recepMuch of the credit for the
tion was held in the Pantlind resurg~nce of the Amway. t~am
Hotel with Mr. and Mrs. Jam- was given, by YMCA ?ffici~ls,
es Dowling, uncle and aunt of to Jack ~ennedy, who is, with·
the bride, presiding.
?,ut qu~stion, .the number one
hoµer ~uy m t.he league.
The new Mr. a nd Mrs. J ansma left on a Northern Michigan
. Hts antics at first .base and
honeymoon and after Septem- his constant exhort~ttons were
ber 3 will live at 1240 Mayfield very laq~e!y responsible for ~he
SE '
' great spmt of the team which
·
came on to win the trophy and
the congratulations of the entire
TW 7-9262, the number to call Amway organization.
to place your want a d in the
next issue of Suburban Life.

The Cascade Villager

HOURS: Mon. 12 to 9
Tues. thru Sat. 9: 30 to 5:30

Miss Michigan pageant
is exciting, busy week

Dr. ·Ralph White
honored Sunday
Last Sunday, Dr. Ralph White
was honored at both Trinity
Lutheran Church services. He
and Mrs. White are leaving our
midst after almost forty years
of serving the church's needs
in this area.
It was March, 1926, w h e n
the Whites moved to Grand Rapids. Prior to this Dr. White had
been pastor of the First Lutheran Church of Lancaster, Ohio,
where he met and married
Miss Ruth Rissler. Their son,
R. Bradley White lives in Detroit.
There he succeeded Lloyd
Douglas, a Lutheran minister
who made a name for himself
as the author of "The Robe."
For five years, Dr. White had
been missionary superintendent
of the East Ohio Synod, and
for eight years, he was in charge
of the Mission field in British
Guiana. He served as general
director of the Lutheran mission in Argentina.
Dr. White became pastor emeritus of Trinity Lutheran Church December 31, 1953, but returned to serve for six months in
1963 as an interim preacher.
Many congregational churches
in this area have also reaped
the benefits from his devotionAda , Comstock Park, and Plymouth Congregational, to mention
a few.
The Whites choosing Hawaii as a place for retirement
is not accidental; they lived
there for a short period several
years ago. It is with regret
that we see them leave their
96 acre farm on Fulton Road in
Lowell.
Horseback riding and farming
may become part of their pattern of life in Hawaii, but service to the Lord will always
be.

Cascade invited to
adopt Italian custom
In a most thought provoking
article in the July House and
Garden, Audrey Menen completes their very thorough issue
on " Storage, How to Find A
Place for Everything You Own,"
by urging his readers to adopt
the Italian New Year's Eve custom of disposing of everything
t hey aren't using- "old crockery
detested ornaments, hated furniture and a whole catalogue of
personal possessions which remind them of something in the
past year they are determined
to wipe out of their minds."
We are going one step further , prompted by the fact that
our area will be the happy
home of just the spot where
you can make some money
from the " good as new" articles
of clothing you and your child
may have outgrown or are just
t ired of wearing.
The Thrift Shop will be situated in the Building on Orange

Street in Cascade across from
the Cascade Christian Church
Chapel. (right next to the new
Cascade Villager) .
The owner of the new enterprise is Mrs. Robert Fisher,
Marge to all who know her, and
you soon will! She hopes to
have your contributions by August 15, so get busy with your
" piazza pulita."
Clothing must be in a clean
condition, mended if necessary,
anct ready for the buyer to wear
as his own.
Boots, skis, books, if you have
a question as to whether she
would handle your items call
her at 949-1285, her home phone.
The plan for disposing of your
treas.ures calls f.or you t~ place
a pnce on the item, gmded by
Marge, and for her to sell it
with an agreed split on your
share and hers. There's just a
month before school begins, so
open wide the closets, and happy piazza pulita!.

Ada Community
Reformed Church
holds bible school
Daily Vacation Bible School,
sponsored by the Rural Bible
Mission, will be held at the
Ada Community Reformed Church. from 2 to 4 p. m. on August 9 through August 13, each
afternoon.
Classes for all children, kindergarten age thru high school,
will be under the direction of
Robert Williams.
Volunteer teachers for the
week include the Rev. Sylvester
Moths, Mrs. Sylvester Moths,
Mrs. Peter Byl, Mrs. Max Scanlon, Mrs. Gerald Duthler, Mrs.
Lloyd Connors, Mrs. David Butterworth, Mrs. Francis DePew,
Mrs. Jen Houseman, and Mrs.
John Adrianse.
Also acting as assistants will
be Barbara Cornelisse and Barbara Huizing.
For further information con.
cerning bus routes, call OR 61032 or OR 6-3701.

Martin Allen, jr.,
new products manager
Martin J. Allen, jr., has been
promoted to product manager,
plastic specialty products, at
Baxter Laboratories, Inc., Morton Grove, Illinois.
With the company for three
years, Allen previously served
as a medical service representative and prior to that
served as marketing staff a ssistant.
A U. S. Navy veteran, he
holds a B. S. degree from the
University of Notre Dame and
an M.B.A. degree from Michigan State University.
Allen and his wife reside in
Des Plaines, lliinois. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. '
Allen, Sr., are residents of Ada,
Michigan.

area doin's
Recent visitors to Helena,
Montana, were Mrs. E. A. Wedemeier of Kansas City, Mo.,
and her daughter, Judy Wedemeier of Ada.
They are visiting their daughter and sister, Mrs. William
Wilson who is temporarily residing in Helena for the summer months while her husband
is interning under Dr. Robert
Painter, Helena vetenarian.
The Wedemeiers are enjoying
their vacation and their time
in the state of Montana.

Fatalities dec::rease
in water accidents
Michigan's 159 deaths in 282
water accidents reported to
date this year are 41 less than
the 200 fatalities recorded in
372 mishaps for the comparable
period in 1964, the State Police
report.
Figures for this year are
based on reports received up
to J uly 29 while the information
for last year included July 30.
The breakdown of 125 of the
deaths on which official reports have been received included 44 swimmers or waders,
24 boat passengers, 21 boat operators, 21 who fell from bridges, banks, docks or piers, 13
who fell through ice, one skin
or scuba diver and one who
drowned trying to rescue another. Provisional information has
been received on 34 other
drownings. In addition, 118 persons have been injured.
The decreases in deaths and
accidents are attributed to the
generally cooler weather conditions prevailing this spring
and early summer which have
somewhat restricted water activities and also to increased emphasis on water accident prevention throughout the state.
The 4-H idea began to materialize in the late 1890's when
rura1 school superintendents encouraged students to plant corn,
tend a garden, sew and cook.
School fairs were held and rib·

bons awarded winning exhibits.

Cascade teens go second
mile towards church award

~;a....~.-.:.-..'"'c.,...,.K~
Inspecting the dahlias in one of the many church flower
beds are members of the pastor's church awards class. They
am (left to right) as follows: Steven Banta, Gary Crum, Craig
Chandler, Kristine Bishop and Greg Van Strein. These young
people meet each Saturday morning with Rev. Gaylord for a
period of one year for study and volunteer service.

Kristine Bishop and Craig Chandler are seen here hoeing
the tomatoes in the church garden.

Greg Van Strein, Kris Bishop and Ga1·y Crum are pulling
weeds around the evergreens srnTounding the new chtu-ch sanctuaxy. To eaxn and win their awards, these young people must
give at least one hundred horn·s in volunteer service.
The young people of Cascade
Christian Church have been
hard at work this summer. The
church's award class has six
boys and one girl enrolled in it
at present. In the past seven
years thirty have par ticipated
in the program, which has prepared many Boy Scouts for the
God and Country Award, a
number of Girl Scouts for the
God and Community Award,
one young lady for the Camp
Fire Religious Heritage Ba dge,
and several young people for
the church's own churchmanship award.
Presently, Craig Chandler ,
Steven Banta, Greg Van Strein,
and William Veka si are working
on the God a nd Country Award
for Boy Scouts; while Kristine
Bishop and Gary Crum will re·
ceive the churchmanship award.
The year 's program of study
incorporates a comprehensive
study of the Bible, the beliefs
of the Disciples of Christ, religious symbols, ecumenical endea.
vors, missions, and so on.
In addition, there is volunteer
service-with the young people

working in the church office;
assisting the children in Sunday
School ; mowing the lawns;
and caring for a church garden.
Soon, the young people will be
selling corn and tomatoes from
their garden, the profits of
which will be shared with numerous local church and mis·
sionary projects.
Young people can enter this
program at any time, providing
they are in the seventh grade
or above and willing to go "the
second mile" in tl1eir Christian
experience. The church encourages its youth to participate in
the church awards class which
gives first hand information as
to what really makes a church
"tick". The church, likewise,
is grateful to these young people for all their volunteer labor.
On the pay rate of a dollar an
hour for young people, our
church has received nearly
three thousand dollars of gratis
labor the past seven years.
Who was it that said that the
present generation of young
people is " going to the dogs?"

Carol Nelson bride-elect FOREST HILLS SCHOOL
of Michael Lee Wood
BUDGET HEARING NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Nelson of Caledonia have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Caro1 Sue, to Michael Lee Wood.
Mr Wood is the son of Mrs.
Earl· Stanley Wood, 7th Street,
SW.
Miss Nelson is studying a t
Aquinas College, while her fiance attended Grand Valley College.
The couple plans to be married November 20.

The Board of Education of
F orest Hills School will hold a
public hearing on the proposed
1965-66 school budget at 7 p. m.
August 17, 1965, at the D Building of the high school. located
at 5901 Hall Street, SE.
Copies of the proposed bud-·
get are available for public inspection prior to the meeting
at the board offices, 4368 Hea ther Lane, Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Mary Helen Price, Secretary,
Forest Hills Board of E duc.
c20

Donri's Hair S tylists
"We have a way with your hair"

Phone· 897-8155
216 1/i E. Main, Lowell

FOR SALE
POODLE PUPPY - AKC black
miniature male, 6 wks old, outstanding quality from championship lines. Call TW 7-7441.
c17
ASS URANCE - Of protection
is yours when you have a utomobile insurance coverage
with us. Prompt claim service
on all losses. Peter Speerstra
c17
Agency, TW 7-9259.
FREE USE OF - Good horses for the year , if you have
feed and space. Phone OR 61608.
c16-17
PONTIAC Chieftan , $165.
Runs good. Call TW 7-9782.
p17

GARAGE SALE
Some good antiques and rummage. 125-yr.-old bedr oom suite,
marble top dresser, chests, commodes, desks, chairs, old glass,
clocks, copper, churn, tools,
books, guns. Clothing and much
more.

Sale Starts Thurs., Aug. 5
10:00 A. M .
665 Honey Creek Rd., Ada
c17

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS

949·0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.

FOR SALE - 1961 Oldsmobile
"85". New tires and battery.
In perfect condition. Reasonable. 897-8325.
c17
LYMAN - All American turret
reloa ding press with desk, 1Z
G. A. dies and Redding powder scale, $60. Antique bookcase with glass doors converted into a beautiful gun
case, can be converted back
very easily. Has internal lighting, $30. 25-06 custom rifle
with 6x scope, Douglas Supr eme Delux grade barrel and
Tirnney trigger mechanism,
$100. Call TW 7-7598 after 7
p. m .
c17
HEY - 8" Tilt Arbor saw,
$114.95, with built-in GE %
hp. motor. To be reduced
$1.25 a day until sold. Wednesday, Aug_ 4, $114.95; Thursday, $133.70; Monday, $108.70.
Western Auto Store, Lowell.
c17

FOR SALE springs and
head boards,
flecks. Apply
ton or call

Lowell, Michigan

48tf

+

DRY CLEANING-$1 for suits,
dresses and topcoats. Quality
cleamng guaranteed. Veteran's
Dry Cleaners pickup station
located in the Cascade Sh<>t
Store building in Cascade,
across form Uld Kent Bank.
Open daily 9 to 6.
c33ti

DR. GEORGE VANDER.*"'1ARK,
Chiropractor . 402 W. Main St.,
Belding Open daily except
Thursdays. ·Phone Be 1 ding
1220
c32ti

JOE JAGER
TW 7-9207

TO

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with
Dex-a-Diet Tablets. Only 98c
at Christiansen Drug. p16-27

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

1106 Argo

WANTED ""' ·Good· used apart.
ment sized stove and refrigerator M~o wardrobe closet.
Call· Cfi.5-7702.
pl7

wlNTED ·

Twin beds, box
mattress, tufted.
white with gold
500 N. Washing897-7772.
p17

PONTIAC
... for
'651
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SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE
CASH RATE: 17 words !50c, additional words 3c each. If not
pald on or before 10 days affer insertion,. a. charge of toe
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box num6er rn care of this office Is desired, add 50c. to above. ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sendei.'s rill!'<.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style,.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied l">y remittance.

TW 7-9261

Copy for Ad-; on 1'hfi Page Nru*t Bo In
Ledger Office Before 5 P.M. on Tuesdays

FOR LIVESTOCK TRUCKING
to the Lake Odessa Livestock
Auction, call George Francisco, TW 7-7818, Lowell, or Al
Helms, 637-2311, Palo.
c2tf
l'ANK FULL ?-CALL FULLER
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986.
c22tf
FOR SALE - Three 24-in. boys'
bikes, 3 tricycles, one 26-inch
girl's bike, riding toy fire engine. Call TW 7-9961.
c17
ANTIQUE DOLLS - Nee'ded
for my collection. Reasonable
prtces. If you have any for
sale, call LE 2-6003.
p14-23
PETERSON'S - Tree Service.
Trees trimmed, topped and removed. Workmen are insured.
For free estimate call Ionia
collect 527-1273 or 527-4545.
c14-24
PAINTERS & DECORATORSPa inting and papering, interior specialists. 30 years experience. Free estimates. Call
361-6118. D & D Decorating
Co.
c4tf
WEEDS - Golden Rod too high
in that back lot for the lawn
mower? Call Bieri's Mowing
Service. TW 7-9073.
p17

FREE
QUART OF VALSPAR
VARNISH
with
EIGHT-FOOT

If you're wondering how quickly you
can start driving and enjoying the
new Pontiacs-there's only one answer .•. how soon can you be at,.

(

at only $26.99
Complete (KD)

PLYWOOD MARKET,·
Inc.

GOODWIN

PONTIAC COMANY
1250 Madison Ave., S. E.

PICNIC TABLE

CH 5-1106

3128--28th Street
Half mile East of Breton Road
Ph. 245-2151

Grand Rapids

DODGE

MAKES

THE
CARS

FOR SALE 1962 Mercury
Meteror, 4 door, 6 stick. Take
over payments. Call 749-2258,
Belding, before 3 p. m .
c17
TRUSSES-Trained fitter', surgical appliances, etc. Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, MiCh.
c39tf
FOR ·SALE-Fishing Tackle &
Bait, at 20 pct. off list price.
The best for less. Why pay
more? ,Gold's Live Bait & Tackle, North Hudson, Lowell ..
c3tf

We Make
The Deals!
Your present car will never be worth
more than it is ·RIGHT NOW, on the

1965 DODGE
OF YOUR CHOICE
WE HAVE APPROXIMATELY 40 NEW DODGES LEFT.
AN EXCELLENT SELECTION OF ALL MODELS, AND
THE Y ARE ALL GOING ON

INVENTORY CLEARANCE DEALS!

COIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
Store, across from Old Kent
Bank in Cascade.
c15tf
EVINRUDE 22 hp., good
condition, $75 or highest offer. Call TW 7-7348, 137 W€st
p17
Street, SW, Lowell.

High

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

Make Your Choice NOW while all models
are Available.
Each day the selection lessens.
(No payments until Sept. 18th)

$ave -$ave - $ave - $ave
t

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph. TW 7-9281

POLE BUILDINGS - Compare
before you buy! Smiley Builders, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407.
c9tf

Sanitary Septic Tank
Cleaning, Repairing, Installation
TRENCHING SERVICE
-Reasonable Rates
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

243-0266
c48tf
UPHOLSTERING-Repairing restyling, free estimates. Call
days · or evenings, LE 4-3709.
Bowen Upholstering.
cltf

Small -Motors
We pick up and
deliver.
Authorized
Briggs & Stratton
Parts and Service

WITTENBACH
SALES & SERVICE CO.
749 West Main St., Lowell
PHONE 897-9227

CEMENT-And. road .gravel for
~le, 4 miles from.•. LQwell.
··ctor baci)"hoe (trenching)
· work. Bob Albert, Route J,
Belding, Call 894J2.
c8tf

-

Vosburg Block & Gravel
-BLOCKS2-In., 4-In., 6-In., 8-In., 10-It1.,
12-In.
Chimney Blocks, Patio Blocks

Phone Ada OR 6-1047
c3tf
YARD SALE - Friday & Saturday, August 13 and 14. 326
East Main Street. Offered for
sale will be hand tools, garden tools, and tractor. Som~
furniture, dishes, and a few
antiques, and many miscellaneous items.
c17-18'

Used Cars

SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM •••

Dykhouse &Buys
6915 cascade R"d'.

949-1620

KIRBY-Vacuum cleaner with
power polisher. Sold new for
over $180. Our balance only
$29.90. Terms arranged. Guaranteed. Call 459-3501. Electro
c17
Hygiene.
GRAVEL - Clean screened cement gravel, bank road gravel or processed. Block sand,
fill sand, stones for drtlin
fields, also top soil. Call Byron Weeks Gravel, Gee Drive,
TW 7-7760.
c9tf
HARNESS SHOP NEWS.,.-Combine canvas repairing. 4-H
show halters. Riding bridles.
Horse halters, cow halters.
Kerekes Repair Shop, one
mile east of Lowell on M-21.
pll-20
WHEN YOU BUY - Something
.. new, don't throw the old away.
Sell it through' an inexpensive
Ledger Want Ad. Just phone
TW 7-9261.
p17

EVERY. FRIDAY NIGHT
STARTING AT 7:00 O'CLOCK
WE SELL
EVERYTHING
Bring in your articles before
Friday night. Our rates are low.
Yqu get cash, no waiting, or we
will buy outright.

Layton's Auction House
12993 Cascade Rd.
M91 and old US16-on Corner
by the Flasher
3 Miles South of Lowell

TRENCHING
Backhoe, Dig~ing Service
CEMENT GRAVEL
ROAD GRAVEL-FILL DIRT
Pit located 4 miles from
Lowell

BOB ALBERTS
Rl, Belding-Ph. 794-1049
c14tf

MASSEY FERGUSON - Model
65 tractor. High arch, like
new, 415 hours . Hydraulic
front and r ear blade and disc,
$2,500. Call OR 6-2751. c17-18
CALL ED STRONG-For all'
broken windows. Will give
you prompt sertice. Eastmont- ,
Forest Hills, Ada, Cascade,
areas. 857 Argo. SE, 949-0717.

·

FOUND German Shepard,
wearing a leather collar, judged to be about 2 years old.
Call- TW 7-7219.
e17

-, RcAL ESIA"TE
FOR QUlCK - Action: in seIµng;
your farm, suburban, or .cottage property, call or write
Mr. Brown, 691-8208, 12216
M. A. C. Drive, Route 3, Belding, Michigan, or Mrs. Shawley, Belding 869 303 N. Demorest Street, Belduig, Michigan.
representative$ of Reminga.
Realty Company.
c19tf
NEW SUBURBAN HOMES Largest FHA lots. All plastered, hardwood trim throughout.
FHA financing available. Best
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction. Half mi. north of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor &
builder. TW 7-8189.
c6tf

AVAILABLE AT ONCE-Good
Rawleigh busines's in Lowell,
for aealer pailt time. Splendid oppQrturtj.ty. . Many families need Rawl'e1gh products.
Write '.Rltwleigt\ .Dept. MCH
575-125 Fr~eport, _Illinois. pl7

HALLMARK .DiVISION= C. ..H.
Runciman Company has immediate- openings .on . the .lSt
and 2nd shifts for • men and
women wishing · steady employment . and good working
conditions. Apply in person
at 130 Riverside Drive, Lowell.
c16-17

SPARE TIME INCOME-Refilling and collecting money from
new type high' quality coin
operated dispensers in this
area . No selling. To qualify
you must have car, references, $600 to $1,900 cash. Seven
to twelve hours weekly can
net excellent . monthly income.
More full time. For personal
interview write P. 0. Box
4185, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202. Include phQne' number.
p17

WANTED-APPLE & Cherry
Trees on the stump. Would
pre1er dead apple trees. Chris·
tensen's Fireplace Wood, 8684549.
c25tf

FRANCHISE - Exclusive product for industries, homes, l?usinesses, everyone a prospect.
Investment, $300 to $7,000.
This investment secured by
fast moving inventory. No
franchise fee. No competition.
Complete training by company
personnel. For complete details wrjte or call: Merchandising Division, 3411 N. Lindbergh- Blvd. St. Ann, Missouri,
314-AX-1·1500.
c17

WANTED TO BUY - Used International Cub tractor. Phone
Ionia 527-3180 or write Box
128F,' Lowell.
pl6-18
WANTED TO BUY - Model A,
Model T or other unusual
cars, atcessories or parts.
Call R. L. Lambert, TW 79094..
cl4-20
WANTED TO BUY ,- Antique
dolls for my collection. Reasonable prices. Call LE 26003.
p14-23

FOR SALE - Modern 2 bedroom house, Vh acres, large
barn, fenced in pasture, ideal WMffED - A babysitter, permpony farm. Low down payanent, 8 to 4: 30 p. m. Five
ment. Call after 4 p . m. 897- ' days a week. Paid holidays.
9734.
c17 r Call 897-9902.
c17

We Are·.

Now .· Or.ganizing

LOWELL SAVINGS & LOAN- WANTED - ,Bar ' Ma id for tavHas helped hundreds of fam- , ern work, part time. Call 897ilies in this community to buy
7229.
c17
or build thei,r homes. No fanWANTED
TO
·RENT
or
buy
cy office or plush surro~nd
modern ..4 bedroom. house · in
i.Jigs, but friendly help with no
hidden closll1g costs or extra ; Ufe country" with acreage. Call
p17
TW 7-9348.
charges. You owe it to yourself to get the facts, call. or WltNTED - Someone to ·c11t
drop . in today. Lowell Savwood on shares. · Phone 868ings & Loan Association, 217
2617.
,
c17
W. Main Street, TW 7-7l32.
c16-18 WANTED-Used chest of drawers. Call 949-5412 C!fter 6 .p . m.
.
p17 .

for

WINTER ~ LEAGUES
Any indivi9ua.1_or team,
men or WOl'l'.len, · ·'
' interested in joining,
cO'ntaCt the . .

American :- Le~ion
· Lanes .'

R. J. TIMMER REALTY

HIGH QUALITY,
DEPENDABLE WORK
FAST· SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

MIKE KOENES.
BODY·SHOP
6896 Cascade Rd.
Across From Old Kent Bank
-IN CASCADE

949-2640
.

'

:.

ESTATE SALE - The sale of
FOR RENT
Lenora Baird's household effects will be held on Saturday, August 7, 1965, from 10 FOR RENT ..:... . D4plex 'F~rm
a. m . to 2 p. m. at her home . ~ouse, 2 ~cfroom, , _n ear Clark
ville on Tanis Farm, ' $40- a
at 11087 E. Fulton St.
C17
month. Telephdne MO 9~9226.
·
c16-18

AUCTION-' SALE

LOST AND FOUND

Cement and Morta·r

FOR SALE - 20 holstein heifers, large vac, sorne fresh,
more due August & September, $250. Ed. W. Tanis, MO
9-9226.
cl6-18

EXPERT SERVICE

AT YOUR

Dodge "Quality" Dealer

DUPONT LUCITE Wall paint,
gal. $5.77; quart $1.77. Available at Christiansen Drug
Store, Lowell.
c45tf

MOVING Must sell, 1962
c17
house trailer, 10 x 52, 2 bedroom, front kitchen . Reason-· TV SERVICE ...:_ Radio and anable. Call CH 5-7702.
p17
tenna , repairs. Evenings call
TW 7-9516. Art Warning. clltf
TRASH AND J UNK HAULEDCascade, Ada, Eastrnont, Lo- DON'T DISCARD - That steam
w.ell area. No garbageJ If
iron when you drop it or it
moving, we will clean up
fails to work, it can be fixed
trash and unwanted articfes.
at reasonable cost. For serBob's Pickup Service. Phone
vice on all ·s mall appliances
897-9031 or 897-7459.
c19tf
and power tools, call TW 77397. Charles Houseman, 1049
AUSTIN HEALEY - 1959, moN. Washington St., Lowell.
tor excellent condition, radio,
c45tf
heater. white wall tires, $975.
Call 676-1707.
c17 SINGER SEWING MACHINE 1965 model, runs and sews
like new, our balance only
$46.60 or $1.25 per week. Call
459-3501, Electro Hygiene. pl7

ON ALL MAKES

Low, Low PRICES • ••

HOUSE TRAILER - 1962 American Atlas, 10 x 52, 2 bedrooms, front kitchen. Moving,
must sell. Call CH 5-7702. p17

YOUNG MAN'S SUIT - Black
pin striped, size 40 coat, 30
slacks, $5. Was $40, good condition, 949-1209, Menich. c17

WANTE.U
BUY..i.Qualified
land contra.cts. Call or · se'e
Peter Speer~tra. TW 7-9259 qr
David 1''. Coons Low.ell Savings & Loan l\'.s§Octiltioil, 217
West Main St.. ,Lowell. Phone
TW 7-7132.
. c28-32

HOME FOR· RENT - 2 bedroom, complet~ly carpeted,
draperies throughout, .modern
kitchen with · stainless · steel
built-ins, :recreation room (paneled'-with .some furniture).
Lovely landscaped yard. Breezeway and gaTage. Available
by August 15. References;. 500
N. Wa~hingtoiL Phone ·897-7'172.

cl6-17
FOR REN'I' - 2 sleeping rooms,
one block from higq . school.
Private ~ntrance and ba,th.
Men pre£e¥ed. 7.12 Lincoln
Lake. Phone 897-7468. George
c17-18
Butler.
FOR RENT - Air conditioned
office space. All utilities furnished, plenty- of off street
parking. Johnson & Carrington, Lowell.r .Phone ·897-9253.

c17

WANTED - .Bookkeepingi or
ADA-CASCADE AREA-3 bedgeneral office . work. Full or
.•
,,
room California rancher. Finpart time. In Ada, " Cascade
"··
ished walk-out basement with · o~ southea&t l}r.1md Rapids
TW 7-75'5.6 '
country-side view. 2-car garar,e a: C~ll 949°~896. . .._ ~17.
age, delux features. Terms or
trade, $28,000.
WA:NTED - . Will) lo any kiIJd
ALDEN NASH ROAD~Near Loof: typing i.J1 •. my home: ·call
949-2698: . ·
- · c17
well. 156 acre farm, home
anil barn. 110 acres tillable,
WAl'ffED TO R£NT - · 3 or ·4 FRESij, .EGGs=-:WlJY: not buy
$25,000.
.
yot.U' e~$ ·this week . .at,·OlJI'
bedroom · house, ifl .Ada, LowALTO-CL4RKSVILLE AREA ··farm located · at 5298 Burton,
ell
.vicinity.
Ask
fqr'
Mrs.
Die-.
121r acre far.m , 3 bedroom
$: E.; l)etween Spa11lding ·and
.c17.
tz. Call OR 6-490L .
home, barn, 85 acres tillable,
Kraft Avenue. Fresh : d a f 1y
· $18,000 terms.
WANTED . TO'- BuY - Apaft. f~OI?J Q~r. o.~· ~hic~~ps. watch
LOWELk-2 family home near
~.ent' sized sto\ie . and . reftfg-.
for . ou~ &1gns, Sprthg · B.i;ook
Main Street. $7,500, $1,000
erafo~. Call: CR 5-7.702. . pl7
Egg~'. . N9, S~day ~le's.. c25t1
down.
LOWEL~Modernized 4 bed- LOT MAN-Our . need . is ·for HOM~· GRQWN ..:.. Beans, :Wax
someone at le:_ast 18 years old
or green~ cucumbers; summer
room Mme. Small barn about
to work on our ·used car lot
squash,. toma:toe$ and · sweet
4 acres with river frontage.
dsing general . car clean .up
com. Picked fr~sh· daily ·, at
$13',000: Terims
work .. Also a chance · to learn
G~oen's ,Farm Market, BowLOWELL-Suburban 3 bedroom
automotive body ~ork if quales Road, 897-9604. ' ·
c16tf
house on large lot, Ph baths,
ified. Jackson .Motor Sale$,
carpeting, $7,5ll0, $1,000 down.
BLUEBERRIES
·
Pick
·
your
930 · W. Main, TW 7:9zs1,. LowMURRAY LAKE-FOR RENTown. Wa,rd-'s- Blueberry Fann,
ell. ·
c17
Furnished 2 bedroom rancher
NortJ1- on Lin~oln L?ke Road,
attached garage, $100 per
WA.N'I'J!1D ' TO ·RENT - . .Reato M-57, west' 2 miles .to . Wambnth ..
sonable, 2. qedroom house, not .
basis Lake Rd.,
mile north,
WANTED-Have c~sh buyer ·ror
far 01,1t of town, Or would
too.
¥.! mile -east. Open . 7 days,
2 or 3 bedroom home in For8 a. m.,.to 8 p. m. Bring own
like to, r~nt small apartment.
est Hills School area. Up to
Call 897.-9885. .
c17
,containers. .·
c15-18
$15,000.
.
R. J . TIMMElt REAL'l'Y,
· Ada, Mictiigan. Office ph<;me
· 676-3901 ; residence 949-0139;
,.
J!>hn Fahrni, salesman, TW
7-9334.
c17-18

*

,•

I

' ·

·~n,.

~

8 BLEN~S OF GAS
There's o·ne' to fit your
·car. ·sfop: 1n- .fCi~ayf . .

. VJ\(.LEY VISTA
West Mafn St., Lowell, Mich.
Why rent, when for $100 dq,wn
and $300 painting allowance, you
can. own · your own home? ·
' For more information:..Call
DOK BUibDERS
532-6505
clltf

REAL ESTATE

· .tuliricf:iJi_.g~Oil ChangeS-.1'i9'p.1atteHes·
<:

-

Jim's
·Sunoco
.
Sarvice,
Jim
Prop." ·
Ph.
-

Vincent,
. ... .

.

~

M:-21-, Adci -~
.

.

676-9l18

. Buying or 'S eliingCONStJL:T ·

FOR RENT ~ Furnished apartment. Call 897-9773.p17
FOR RENT-Unfurnis!led apartment. Upstairs strictly modern apartment 3¥.i rooi;ns and
bath plus g~rage optioJJal.
Come . in and look it over.
Rent to suit your budget. Very
desi'rab1e. 7322 Thornapple River Dt' .. Ada. Phone OR 62401. Middle aged couple prefeqed. Rf ferences.
c17-18

PERSQNAL
FINE WEDDING INvITATIONS
24-hom;- sel'\'.\CEl, napkins. and
other accessories. )<'R~E box
· of Tharik You nqtes ' and eti' quette book with order. Lindy
Press, 1127 East Fuitori, Grahd
Rapids. ·GL 9-6613..
· 'ctf

Helen
Runciman
Grover Co.,• Realtors
RESIDENC'B:

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY- Black and white or color.
Prices to fit your' budget. Portraits and advertising pMtography. J. E. Colby, Alto. 8685001.
· ·
c24tf

676-2211
OFFICE:

GL 9-3396

HUDC,f T l'LANS

D
[]

JIM'S BODY SHOP

:o

SICK PA I PRC!! LT IO N
KEEP I Ull

SER~ICE

(~1fRGENrv

·.. ~. ·; 6~.6·-9·1 ·7·1

MINOR OR. COMPLETE
'cou.1sroN OR RUST REPAIR
FREE ESTIMATES

(at Forest Hills) .

Ph. 949-2070

.,Ida ~'Oil: Co~·
...

WORK GUARANTEED

· 4590 Cascade Road

run
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-Church~
~activities~
St. Mich~el's Episcopal

the Prince of Peace Volunteers.
He will also complete his last
year of high school.

The service · of HoJy Communion will ·be August 8 at 9 ·
o'clock.
Knapp $treet Rtiformed Ch1.1rch
Richard Laird will usher.
There will be a Ladies Aid ·
rneeti.r!g on Tuesday, August 10,
R: L. D. S. at Alaska
at 7:30 p. m..... __ .
The Women's Guild picnic will
The Church School picnic will
be held Saturday, August 7, at take place at , ~o~send .. Park
Dutton Park. Games will begin next Monday, Atfgust 9, at 6:30
in late afternoon, with supper P. m.
being served at 6 p. m.
On Sunday, August ~. at 11 Eastmont Reformed Church
a. m. service, Elder Merrill
The guest preacher on SunChampion will speak. His subject will be, "Am I My Broth- day, August 8, at both the 10
a. m. and 7 p. m. services will
er's Keeper: A Stewardship."
At the 7 P. m. service, Priest be the Rev. Richard Detrich,
Charles Reinhart will speak on who is the director of North
Central Area Christian Service
"Be Ye Fishers of Men."
The theme fo,r the Wednesday Brigade, in charge of Boys' work
' evening service on August 11 in the local churches.
at 8 p. m. will be "Pray For
Thy Brethren." The speaker will Cascade Christian Reformed
be deacon Charles Deming.
The Sanford Reunion No. 2
A council m~ting wiji take
will be held from August 7 thru place at the church on Monday,
14 at the- Reu~ion Grounds in August 9, at 8 p. m.
Sanford, Michigan.
Our Daily Vacation Bible
School is scheduled for August
17 throngh 26 in the church.
Our Savior Lutheran Church
Children four through twelve
On Tuesday, August 10, the years old a·re cordially invited
Voters Assembly will . meet at to · attend.
8 p. m. at the school.
Michael Rossin. a member of Ada Christian R.eformed Church
the Walther League, has left
for a year's work in Baltimore,
During the week, the memMaryland. Mi..1.<e is the first bers of the -congregation are
member of our league to enter asked to register their children

Ada Congregational Church
The board of trustees will
meet on Monday, August 9 at
8 p. m. in Fellowship Hall. The
members of the Stewardship
Committee are invited to attend this meeting.
The August Meeting of the
Board of Deacon and Deaconesses has been set for Wednesday
August 11 at 8 p. m . (Please
note the change in date.)
From the first of August until the 7th. Rev. Dalrymple serves as assistant director of
Middle High Camp at Pilgrim
Haven
·

Snow Methodist Church
On Thursday evening, August
5, there will be a Methodist
Men's meeting at 8 p. m.
There will be a guest speaker
in the pulpit next Sunday.
We would like a good crew of
men to show up next Saturday
morning as early as 8 a. m . .,
to work on the new hall.

St. Robert's Catholic Church

Sunday Mass will also be at
8 a. m. The ser.vers for. the
8 a . m. Mass are to .be Captains Tim Johnson, J .
McCormick, J. VanHaren, P. Bud·
nick, and J . Weber.
kt 11 a. m. Mass, servili.g will
be Captains Jeff Kruer, L. Weber, S. Roy, B. Roy, and D.
Bates.
Friday, August 6 is the First
Friday of August. Mass will be
at 6 p. m., with confessions being heard ohe hotir before Mass.

'

I 0:0'0 A. M.

(Nursery Care Provided)
Pastor
Rev. Lee A.
. Dah:ymple,
.

Those attending Camp Geneva
this weej{ will be Lambnt Brumekool, Robert Cornelisse, Donald DenBoer, Howard Moths,
and Robert VandenBos.

a. m.

(tn :Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

Ada Community Reformed Church

Daily Mass will take place
this week at 9 a. m . daily.
Saturday Mass will be at ~

First Congregat~onal Church of Ada
.

for summer vacation Bible
school, which will be held August 17 through 26. All enrollment cards should be returned
by Monday, August 9, to Rev. ·
Bruxvoort.
Miss Joan DeKok. daughter
of Mrs. Getben DeKok, 7148
Thornapple River Drive will be
united in marriage with Donald Korhorn , son of Mr. and
Mr~. Ernest Korhorn , 925 Clifford, SE, in the church Frid~y,
August 6, at 8 . m., Rev. Bruxvoort officiating.

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
"31 Cascade Rd.. S. E.,-Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I 0:00 Evening Worship 7:00
~ _ S,IUlda)'..Scb,QC>k-.11~20 , .. ~..
Nursery proviited at morning service

D. V. B. S•.
The initials constituting the ·title of this article stand for:
DAILY VACATION BIB.LE 1SCHOOL. · Such· schools-are conducted by churches ·~t' 1 various times during the summer
vacation months. This year our Bible School will be held
from Tuesday, August 17 through Thursday, August 26. There
will be classes for children from the age of four through the
age of twelve".
What
the difference between a Vacation Bible School
and Sunday School? The Vacation Bible School is held DAILY
instead of weekly. It is held during the days of the week instead of Sunday. The Bible School uses an intensive method
of Bible instruction by meeting for eight half-days (forenoons) and not just for an hour on Sunday.
But the similarity between the two far outweighs these
differenc~s in form. Both of these schools . are BIBLE
SCHOOLS: The Bible is the textbook of all the instruction
given by the church. Helps are used in the Vacation Bible
School, including workbooks and crafts, but only to tielp the
child understand the Bible. We are heartily interested in
teaching the Bible to your children. If you have not been
contacted and would like to have your children attend our
Daily Vacation Bble School, please call the Pastor.
_
-John Guichelaar

is

Cascade Christian
Church
Sunday School-9:00 A. M.
(Classes for All Ages)
10 A. l\l.-Classes for Children
thru 3rd Grade
Morning Worship-IO A. M. .
Pastor Rev. Raymond Gaylord

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

Eastmont Bap+rsf Church·
-5'038 Cascade
·Mo""8g- Worsiii.P
Sunday Sclioot
Yollth Meetings
Eve11ing Worship
· Pastor O. M.

Road9:45 A. M.
11:00 A. M.
5:45 P~ M.
7:00 P. M.
Smith

Trinity Lutheran Chureh
(LCA)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services of Worship
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor·

Ou·r Savior Lutheran
Church
(Missouri Synod)
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
10:45 A. M.
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

PAINT· ROOF -INSULATE
This is the season .to prepc:-re ~or winter! ·
Home fix-up time ••• at savi_,gs here. .
• Martin Senour Paint
• All Types. of lns1!-lation
• Storm. Windows and Doors

~ Light Fi..xtures

•Roofing

ii ~ ' . I
. _ Open

I • _

Easy .
Parking
Free
Estimates
Charge And ·
Delivery Service

.,,.

WA.L T-lliiii~~~~·
ER) ~ S
I ·- I -1 •..•
.

- - - - - -. .

-··

;

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
·morning Prayer 9:00 A. M.
. Child Care
Holy Commttnion....:2nd SundaJ
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe

e Phnnbing Supplies

verylfiing for·Tne ome .... af ·
Fri,~~Y9 ~igftt

St. Michael's Episcopal

LUMBER MART

I I .. I

Cash & Carry ' . 925 W. MA1N, LOWELL

PHONE TW 7-9291

..

Eastmont Reformed
·church
(4)r. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WEl.COMES YOU
Services: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.
Sunday ,Scllool: 11: 15 . .ft.. M:
Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, Mm.
.r:u-sonClge 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

Ada Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___lO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL ____11:20 A. M.
Evefling Worship_____7:00 P. M.
We ilivite you to make this
community c l! u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!

The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths
Call OR 6-1685

L
•
t
t
h
1
·
co~~~t~gnto::p~~~i~,hu~~~ ~:! · ay I 0 n
.e I ne
Eastmont Baptist Church
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pastor, Richard Gilaspy & family. We are indeed grateful to
Wondering why you haven't
God for his kindness and for seen . " Lay It On The Line" in
the unity <Jf the ·members at Suburban Life before? That's beEastmont. The pastor and fam- cause it's new.
ily reside at 917 Spring, NE.
I'm hoping it will appear in
Their telephone number is 458- each
issue during the summer's
8547. We welcome neighbOrs remaining
weeks. It's being writand friends to come and re- ten by a teen,
for all teen readceive a blessing from Pastor ers in the Forest
Hills area.
Gilaspy's message and the
Subjects
to
be
discussed
will
Word of God.
be those appealing to all of us
Morning worship is at 9:45 . going
back to high school in
a . m. Sunday School is at 11 the fall.
a. m. and the evening worship
The other day I hauled out my
service, 7 p. m.
Forest Hills yearbook of '65. As
Prayer meeting every Wed- I looked through the alreadynesday night at 7:30 p. m,
worn pages of those familiar
Sunday evening, August 8, at faces, many of whom I hadn't
9 p. m . the Christian Friends seen hurrying by for two monfor Freedom will meet at the ths, I thought of our three forhome of Mr. and Mrs. Robert eign exchange students. Besides
Smith, 6039 Hall Street. There seeing Ilari at church once or
will be tape played, "The His- twice, I hadn't seen or heard
tory of Idea:; Application to about Jochen or Eric since the
Communism Brainwashing." The beginning of June. I thought I'd
Christian Friends for Freedom . share with you how I'd found
is a group that gets together the three boys have spent their
to study information on the in- summer in America.
roads of Communism and how
Ilari Paakkari, when first askto combat it. The meetings are
once a month and neighbors ed said "that's a very ·good
and friends are cordially invit- question!" He said he's been
ed to attend. For more infor- earning money by doing such
mation call Mr. and Mrs. Rob- odd jobs as lawn mowing, He
also got his driver's license. He
ert Sabiil, OR 6-2812.
took two trips to New York, and
spent a week end at Hiram ColCascade Christian Church
lege in Hiram, Ohio. Ilari left
for Mikelli, Finland, last WedA meeting of the CYF and nesday after his year. in the
their parents will take place in United States.
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p. m .
He said he enjoyed staying in
on Thursday, August 5. Its pur- American, gained many nice
pose will be to discuss the friends, and would like to replans for the Ice Cream Soc- turn some day.
ial.
When I called Jochen, he had
1 d 1 ft f y il t·1 h
Choir · practice for Cascade
hildren's
Choir
will
be
at
3:30
area
y e or ps an ' w ere
C
he was visiting the people with
p_ m. in the church basemen~ whom his brother stayed two
years ago. He had been living
on Friday, August 6.
Speaking at the . 9 a. m. Sun- with the Logue family on Dogday School hour on Sunday, Au- wood Drive for the past year,
gust 8, will be Cadet Shirley so Mrs. Logue filled me in on
Miller from the Salvation Army Jochen's summer.
She told me that he had gone
School for Officer Training.
Special music will be provided to many parties, and had been
by ):he Salvat~on Army Band. ' to Grand Haven a few times. He
Also ort Sunday, August 8, at started Driver Ed but had a
the 10 a. m. service, the Rev. chance to go to Iowa, where
Martin Rudolph of Science Hill, some friends of his parents live.
Kentucky, will be the guest He decided that since he wouldn't be able to drive until he
speaker.
.
On Thursday, August 12, the
· ht
th t b ·
1
eig een,
a
emg on Y
Christian Men's Fellowship will was
seventeen it would be smarter
have a chicken barbecue at Van- to go t<i Iowa.
Heyningen's on McCords. The . Last Wednesday, Jochen left
• for his home .in Birmingham,
time. is 6:30.
Germany, with Ilari and the
Trinity Luttreran Church
. rest of the exchange students
who have been living in MichMr. Ronald McMahon, our igan . during the past year.
new organist and choir director,
Ertc Borgstrom, our third exis planning the organization of , change student. gave me the imthe five choirs, for everyone in impression of having had a
grade · two through adult. Mr. ? very interesting summer. He
McMahon is also planning the · told me he spent a week at his
forma tiQn of . il spe~ial summer .,. Ameq~an family's .cottage at
choir next spring.
Hess Lake. A stay at Grand VafThe Senior Choir will have ley State College took up three
its first rehearsal following a
dinner on September 9, and every following Thursday at 7:30
p. m.
The high school choir will meet Sundays at 5:00.
The intermediate choir, for ~
grades 7 and 8, will also meet ·
on Sundays at 5.
The Junior choir, for grades
4, 5, and 6, will meet every
Thursday at 4:15 p. m.
The Cherub choir, for grades
2 and 3, will meet on Tuesdays
at 4: 15.
Other fall dates. include: The
Reverend William Ray Prescott, executive director of
Grand Rapids area Council of
Churches, will be the guest
preacher on ~ugl!lst 29, while
Reverend Heine will be on vacation. His, subject will be " Religion Makes A Difference".
On September 12, the Sunday
School fall term begins.

weeks of his time, while he a ttended an honors institute for
young scholars. At this institute were about eighty-six young
people from eight different states. Eric said he really enjoyed it.
Last Wednesday, Eric left for
his hometown in Sweden. He
said that all the Michigan exchange students would be leaving from Northville, a town
near Detroit, and would visit
the Today Show in New York
before leaving the States.
After traveling through England and France, the students
living in Scandinavian countries
would get off in Holland. Eric
told me that he hoped his parents would be in Copenhagen
to pick him up, because "it's
a heck of a long way to hitchhike."
As far as his thoughts about
our country go, Eric will be
back some day, if he ca n
"scrape together six hundred
bucks," but not to settle, because Sweden will always be
his home. He asked me to express his sincere thanks to the
Robert Muths, with whom he
has made his home during the
past year.
Next week we'll talk about
the wild turn clothes have taken for fall. See you then .. •

ServicemenMrs. Linda Cook is home
from Clarksville, Tennessee,
where her husband, Ron Cook,
was stationed with the paratroopers at Fort Campbell.
Ron is with the lOlst Airborne
Division that arrived in Viet
Nam last week. He is the son
of Mrs. Ephriam Cook, and the
late Mr. Cook, 1520 Giddings,
SE.
Mrs. Neil Den Houten, 7117
Cascade Road, SE, flew by jet
to Clarksville, Tennessee, to
bring her daughter home.

My Neighbors
~
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America's greatest trumpet showman
Al Hirt, recognized by many as the world's finest trumpet
player, will appear in the evening grandstand sho~. at the
Ionia Free Fair, August 9-10-11. The 2g9 pound musician has
been appearing on his own nationa1 TV show this summer.
Al Hirt, " America's Greatest
Trimpet Showman" will headline the grandstand show at the
Ionia Free Fair, August 9-10-11
at 8:30 p. m. The 299 pound
New Orteans native, recognized
as the /greatest trimpet player
of the f generation, is currently
starriqg in his own Saturday
evening television show.
Hirt, whose many hits include
"Java" " Cotton Candy " and
"Honey'.In-The Horn," was encouraged as a youth by his parents to enter the music field.
Al attended the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music, which
gives him the background to go
from the atmosphei-~ Qf his Al

,;
.}i
.·.or.~~

Legion Skating Rink
E. Main St., Lowell - TW 7-7360

~i

'
·'

Hirt Club in New Orleans to
the concert stage with the New
Orleans Symphony.
After the Cincinnati Conservatory, Hirt entered military
service for four years. After
his return from the army, he
joined the Tommy and Jimmy
Dorsey bands, Ray McKinley,
and Horace Heidt.
Al, who considers his wife
and eight children to be his
greatest audience, has been
featured on the top television
shows, including 10 appearances
on the Ed Sullivan Show alone.
He has been in two movies and
has made scores of personal
appearances coast-to-coast.

"'-.~Free Bus Transportation
EVERY
SATU RDAY AFTERNOON

Adult Skating"Just how big is 0111'. bill
· here alre~d~,·~ ~- __..---1

SUNDAY EVENINGS
7:30 .TO 10:00 P . M.
·~

"LiVE A LITTLE" • • . let a
I lot eoln
I
~TURES
.--

FIRST Wini THE

WOMEN WANT MOST

Air Conditioner Electric Range
... keep you cool

... Tend the cooking
automatically

-

Exert care in
sun bathing
Most of us look forward to
the warm glow of the summer
sun after the cold gray days
of winter. "But too often we
bask too much too soon," Dr.
W.
B. Prothro,
City-county
Health Officer said today. The
first summer exposure to the
bright midday sun should not
exceed 30 minutes, even for
dark brunette individuals, he
advised. Fair-skinned pers0ns
should probably limit their initial sunbath of the season to 15
minutes. In temperate zones
exposure before 10 a . m. or
after 4 p. m. is much less likely
to cause sunburn because the
burn-producing wavelengths usually are filtered out.
Many effective sun screen
preparations are available, but
for prolonged protection care
must be taken that they are
not washed away by bathing or
perspiration. Ordinary window
glass filters out all of the sunburn~producing rays: Smoke and
smog a lso act as filters, depending on .their density, but a
light overcast of clouds can be
dangero!lsly deceptive. Many
severe sunburns have resulted
from underestimating the power
of the sun's rays on an overcast day. Sand, water and
white surfaces reflect the rays
and magnify their effect. Certain drugs, such as sulfa drugs
and the tetracyclines, make
some people more sensitive to
sunlight.
Sun is fun, but like everything else it should be taken in'

moderation!

• American Group Styling
• Eight Position Thermostat

• Separate Fan, Cool Cycles
• Circulaire Circulation

HURRY!

We Have Just A Few Left

• Ailto~atic Oven Controls
• Baken On Porcelain Finish
• Lift Off Oven Door
• Easy Clean Oven
• Clean sweep Design

··l·Y~AR PARTS AND SERVICE GUARANTEE ... PLUS A· 90-DAY GUARANTEE OF
SATISFACTION ON ALL HOTPOINT PRODbCTS

EXPERT

STOUE HOURS

TV AND RADIO SERVICE

8:00 to 6:00

r

PHONE 949-0220

FRIDAY- 8:00 to 9:00

Appliance, Television and Record Center
2840 Thornapple River Dr.- ln Cascade

Phone 949-0220

Nr.E

roun

SUBURBAN LIFE, AUG. 5, 1965

Hospital notes
Mrs. .John Wierenga , 5219
Broadrnoor SE underwent sur gery at Blodgett Hospital on
.July 27.

Newest to the

Crib Crowd
A son, .Joel .Jay, was born to
l\Ir. and l\Ir . Donald Pruis, 7284
Grachen Drive, on .July 12.
Mr . and Mrs. Jerry Baker
are the proud parents of a son
who was born at Blodgett Hospital on .July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ezinga
of 4610 East Paris. SE, are the
new parents of a daughter born
at Blodgett Hospital on July 26.
The Upper Michigan "Copper
Country" is the largest commercia·l deposit of native copper
in the world.

Sharon Ezinga was taken to
Blodgett Hospital on. Wedn~sday
.July 28, with a kidney mfection.
Mrs. Peter Versluys of 3650
Michigan, NE, underwent additional surgery at Butterworth
Hospital on Wednesday, .July 28.
Mrs Henrv Cunningham of
Ada Drive submitted to surgery
Michigan's income is approximately two-thirds of tha t of the
entire continent of Africa , equa l
to about one-half of all of
South America; a nd two-thirds
of all the Scandinavian nations.

Cubbyhole
Corner
Loo-loo-loo! To those of you
who remember Aunt Cubbyhole
from last summer's Suburban
Life the loo-Joo opening will
surprise you not.
You will relaize that there
are moments like that in ~v~
ryone's life; not even aspmn
will help. On the other hand,
if you really know her. )'.OU
will recognize .tha t the occas10n
calls for " joy unlimited"- the
chance to alleviate the summer
doldrums of the "peanut set"
to whom this corner is dedicated with love.
Speaking of dedication, the
" loo-loo-loo's" also refer to the
topic of the day, Mrs. Robert
Woodrick's Fri. afternoon melody session for the children of
the area starting August 6, at
3:30 p.
in the choir room
of the chapel of the Cascade
Christian Church.
Leish Woodrick is the Fairy
Godmother in charge of the
" Bibbity Bobbity, Boo" bit of
turning 'these childish voices
into a choir, mind you!
She is a lady of many talents, plays the piano beaut~fully
and so impressed her a udience
at the PTA potluck at Cascade
school with the results she had
brought forth with a small neighborhood group that Rev. Raymond Gaylord convinced her
she should devote her talents
to a larger population .. Church
affiliation is not a reqmrement;
children going into gra des 3
through 6 are eligible to participate so practice your scales· and' come prepared to work
and incidentially, have fun at
the same time.
Church music makes up part
of the repetoire being planned.
We are not at liberty to disclose the full listing, but take
my word for it, it's "super califragilisticexpalidocious !"
With Love,
Aunt Cubbyhole

rn.

The Univer sity of Michigan
·will help tr.ain tea chers for Project Head Start, a pa rt of the
nationa l "war on poverty."

SUBURBAN
COATS
from

$14.99
HOT COATS

FOR
Suburban LIFE

CO OL

Servi ng the Forest Hills l\rea. Publim ·
ed every Thursday morning at i()S N.
Broadway, Lowell, Michigan. Phone TW 79262. Ente red at Post Office at Lowell,
Michigan es Second Class Matter.
Business Address: Su burban life, P. 0,
Box 128, Lowell. Michiqan.
_
Subsr.riotion Rates-$2.00 per year with·
In Kent Cou ntv: S2.50 c e r v•a r e lsewhere.

"KITTENS"

Lay".Away

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Now!

Thornapple Floral & Gift Shop
Flowers, Plants, Gifts For All
Occasions
Ph. 949-4790-6886 Cascade Rd.
Hours: 10 a. m. to 5 p. m .
Sat. 9 a. m . to 1 p. m.
After hours: P h. 949-2332, or.
949-1379

ADA OIL CO.
Automatic Fill
Quality Heating Oils
Immediate Service

676-9171
THORNAPPLE HARDWARE

Ada 676-1148

Lowell 897-9396

2844 Thornapple River Drive
Hot Water Heating
DuPont Pa ints-Sta-Rite Pomps

Phone 949-0940
BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV
OALL ANY TIME

949-5120 or 949-3982
SE RVICE CALLS - $3.00

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
QUALITY Building Materials

August 9 thru 11

EVERY

EVENING

AL HI
T

,
"World's Greatest

RT

rumpe

t

,
Showman

OAZZLl~EWORK.5

--·

Free Delivery- Free E stimates

Phone 949-1990
POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines

Miner-Newmark
8'76'7 28th Street , East

AUG. 9 thru 14

BOBBY GOLDSBORO
DICK & DEE DEE
DEE DEE SHARP
"TEEN BEAT SHOW"

949-2030
ADA HEUING & PLUMBING CO.
moN FIREMAN
Furnaces and Boilers

Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
Free estimates- 24-hr service

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.
6045

~8th

Street , S. E.

949-2140
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

THORNS
Appliance, TV & Record Center
(Formerly Thornapple TV)
Quality Always - Best Values

Phone 949-0220
GILMO RE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
WBITE ROSE GASOLINE
Close Evenings at 9:00 P . M.
1
Open 7 Days a Week

The "Low Down"

"Aboa rd the Heather"
with the Collins family
We're off for Maine by 7: 30
this Friday morning_ It starts
out clear and warm with a
light wind. The tide and current is with us. Skipper wanted
to go to Block Island in the
hopes of a rendezvous with a
pen pal who had said he planned to be there at this time.
But the wind petered out to
practically nothing, and the
swells rolling into the Sound
from the Atlantic made the
motion uneasy. Fina lly with
what little wind there was we
coasted down the coast to
Point Judith in a gradually
thickening fog. Here we learned
that there was to be a sword
fishing tournament the next
day which accounted for the
large number of sports fishermen all over the place. We had
to go way down the rows and
rows of docks to a vacant space
among the commercia l draggers for a place to tie up.
The fog horn on the point and
the compass had helped in
bringing us safely into the harbor, plus the wailing of the
siren on the end of the breakwater . Those were the sounds
we heard all evening, to which
we went to sleep, and to which
we awoke Saturday morning.
In fact the fog was so thick
Saturday that you couldn't see
50 feet The Swordfish Tournament was postponed until Sunday. Saturday was spent looking over the boats in the harbor . There wasn't anything else
to do . Of course Skipper had
his usual work to do, and did
some extra besides.
There was less fog on Sunday
so we took off again. There
wasn't much wind, a light rain
started after a while, but by
afternoon visibility was better.
We didn't mind rain, so long
as we could see. The rain kept
coming down, and the topsides
became cleaner and cleaner.
But each time anyone came below with dripping foul weather
gear, it sure made a mess. By
3:30 p. m. we reached Cuttyhunk. Wind and tide were favorable for continuing to Martha's Vineyard, but we decided
to call it a day.
Monday was clear, and the
Heather went past Vineyard
Haven on Martha's Vineyard
a nd continued to Edgartown,
which we had heard was a
most interesting place. It was.
Originally it was a whaling
center. When we went ashore
and went beyond the block and
a half business street we wer;e
delighted with the many fine
old homes. One narrow street
of about a block seemed made
up entirely of the homes of
whaling captains. Their builders
names and the dates of construction were on a nea t sign
over the front door. They are
now part of a fine hotel. " For
rooms see the management of
the Harborside Hotel. " They
and their little dooryard gardens are maintained so attractively. Of course all of us had
fun sailing around the harbor
in the dinghy after we had
Heather securely moored. Ther e
were so many fine yachts to
admire.
Tuesday was nice and clear
with a light wind earJy in the
day. We sailed for Wood's Hole.
This place is famous as the
base of much oceanic study.
Preferring to read about that
we sailed on. There is a very
strong current through t h e
hole a very narrow pass full
of rocks between the mainland
of Cape Cod and the beginning
of the Elizabeth Islands chainthe only one of which we ha d
visited was Cuttyhunk. The
wind had come up nicely and
blowing against the current was
raising a rough chop. We went
through beautifully, rocks on
every side following the channel markers. It was beautiful
and exciting. Then we headed
for the Cape Cod Canal. The
wind freshened more and we
were really sailing! We all read
our cruising guide carefully to
learn all we could about the
Canal. We practically raced up
to it with that marvelous firm
wind-against the current. The
Coast Guard who have charge
of the canal, will not permit
a boat to traverse the canal
which does not have a motor.
Because of the difference in the
tides 4 feet in Buzzards Bay
and '9.4 feet in Cape Cod Bay,
there is some current through
here close to 5 m. p. h. If your
motor gives you only 6 you
don' t try to buck it. The canal
is only 101h miles long. The
tide turned when we were about
half way through. There up on
the bank we saw a sign telling
us that this was the location
of the Pawtuxet trading post,
established in 1627, where the
Pilgrims traded with the Dutch
from Manhatten. At the eastern
end of the canal is a tiny mooring basin where we decided to
spend the night. We a nchored
and looked around. There was
a Coast Guard station, a few
lunch pl.aces, and a fish market. We got some scallops and
were they good! This was
government property and. parking spaces had been built .for
the fishermen who were fishing all along the walls of the
canal. Shortly after we ha d
anchored another sailboat came
in. He said he would be there
only until the turn of the tide

as both wind and current were
against him . Sure enough, j~st
about the time we were turnmg
in we saw him up anchor and
leave. And had the tide come
up! We hadn't seen th_i~ much
tide since we were sailing the
Intracoastal Waterway in N.
F lorida, Georgia and S. Carolina.
How that wind increased! It
really blew a squal] a round
midnight for a short time.
Wednesday morning we were
ready early. If it was fo.ggy,
or if the wind was very l!ght,
we would sail only to Plymouth.
If we got a good wind we
would continue to whatever harbor we could get to after a
good sail.
But the wind held. At first
we put up. only the foresail and
the jenny. We just seemed to
tear a long. Too much sail so
down came the jenny and up
went the smaller jib. After a
while when the wind eased a
bit the mainsail went up too.
Then the la rger jenny went up
again. And later they put up
the fisherman. What a sail! The
breeze was off the land and
the water was qui te calm. We
sailed past ha rbor after harbor .
We passed the lighthouses, the
light ship which guard Boston
harbor, and finally came to rest
in Marblehead's harbor, surrounded by a forest of masts,
after one of the most mar velous
sails we've ever had.
Shortly after we were assigned a mooring, Skipper went
ashore with mail. While sitting
in the cockit writing, a boat
sailed up. The cute girl in it
ca lled out "Welcome to Marblehead! 'rm Clark Field's
daughter. Greetings to all of
you.'' We haven't seen much
of the Fields since we kept seeing them at various stops along
the J\lfississippi in '59.
We decided to wait a day for
mail here. Luckily too. for the
Thursday was a lovely day
here, the wind was against us.
Tomorrow we expect to continue on our trip to Maine.
The Kreigh Collins Family

time" data on many fronts
computer people call "real
which offer tremendous pote!1tials for greater timelin~ss _m
helping us to a".oid slippmg 1~;
to deep economic trouble .. .

f rom the

Congressional Record
By

Joe Crump

* *

NO MORE DEPRESSIONSMAYBE !

Senator W. Proxmire (Wis. )
" . . . In recent weeks there has
been a great deal of d~scu~sion
comparing the cconor~11c s1tu~ 
tion of the present w1th conditions that prevailed in the late
1920's before the great depression ...
"Today we are no longer subject to the hazards of the domino effect which in 1929 to 1935
brought bank failures , s~ock
market liquidation, and declines
in consumer spending. The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FIDC) and the regulation
of securities and stock market
margin requirements should
free us from the chain reaction
in which the failure of one bank
brought abo'ut the collapse of
others, and in which a modest fall in security prices triggered
greater and greater liquidation
as thin margins were successively wiped out. Social security and unemployme.nt ~ompen
sation tend to mamtam purchasing power so that the cumulative effects of unemployment
are not inevitably more unemployment. These dissimilarities
between the present situation
and the earlier one are now too
generally understood a1:1d ap- ·
preciated to need labormg . . .
"We no longer have to sit
innocently by, eventually to be
overwhelmed with unemployment or the cumulative liquidation of inventories and the
backwash of an undue tightening of credit .. .
"The point I make is that
now we a re in a position to
know We have the facts which
we did not have in 1929, so we
know what we are doing . . .
"The Consumers' Price Index,
upon which we rely for much
of our understanding of wha t
is going on in the economy, and
which is used as a 'trigger
figure' in certain wage contracts, was in 1929 computed
only twice a year and then reported only with a very substantial lag between the fact
and the date of publication.
LET CONTRACT TO REPLACE
"Information on department
1-96 BRIDGE RAILING
store sales was not available
The Michigan State Highway until about 30 days after the
Department has let a contract close of the month: we now
for replacement of a bridge · have weekly series available
railirig on the bridge carrying within three to four days. StaI-96 over the Thornapple River,
1.5 miles southeast of Cascade
in Kent County.
The contract, estimated at
$40,000, is scheduled for completion by November 15, 1965.
CARD OF THANKS
Thank God for answering our
prayers in behalf of our. dad,
Sieger Heys. We a ls.o Wlsh to
thank the following people-the
Kent County Sheriff's Department ma ny neighbors and
friends, the volunteer fire departments of Ada, Lowell and
Cascade, and the Civil Service
personnel. Thank you from
Marie and children, Neil Walter and Elmer Hoffman, of
Hudsonville, Martha Scutt and
Mary Hesche of Fennville and
respective families.
c17

A GRASS ROOTS COMMENT

tistics on consumer credit were
not established until 1942 .. .

When a man continues to
spend more money than he
earns it lea ds to bankruptcy .
When the Federal Government spends more than it C?llects in taxes, it leads to mflation.
It's unlikely tha t these economic process wi.Jl be changed,
regardless of the so-called
" built-in safeguards."- J.C.

"The total money supply of
which we now have many indications weekly, and su bsta~ti
ally complete revised da ta w1thin a month, was in 1929 not
available until after a threemonths lag ...
With the aid of computers
and modern techniques, we
have the promise of what the

As stated in

advertisement

Oil FURNAa

OR BOILER·

SMOKE· SOOT• CARBON•GONE FOREVER

* dean
Custom Mark II Volumetric oil firing bums so
there's nevw a trace of smoke, soot or
carbon.
* Saves fuel, too, usually one doOar of 3.
* Cuts
service costt up to
because it burns
clean; the cause of most furnace trouble is
out

90%

------------------eliminated.
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Come in for a demonstration or call

PHONE: Days-676-5821
Nights-676-1772 or 676-4321

Ada Heating & PlumbingCo.
Ada, Michigan

587 A da Drive
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" 1.Jil(e to see a man pr.oad'ot the pJace in wryich he<.
:;:~
liv~s: I like to see·•a .man live s<i that his place will' ' '#
,
be proud of him'" Be~utifully pri9red, framed i~ ~Ii~ .}I,;
'
. cherry, these words of Lincoln have found their w.ay into'"•' ··:'•':t":i
the homes and hearts of ForslUnd customer.s all ovef the / ,/ r
country. 9y.H x 9y. •. Complet~· Yillh >SOtid cast-bfa.?.S Eagle';.,..;~;'' \··;[1•
~anger. Makes a perfect little..~;.~ertdi ng'.'.,gi.ft. We' ir~e.nd;is(\b":\~,.:;i~l.
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Car1 Forslu;n<:I .n,,,~ .<;<~·...><.,,t
J 122 East

Fulton

i

Stre.~1, Gnii\~(.~~pi ds, Mic~Jgan ~··}~£tfJ.i~,((~it

Why ye.s, phone GL 9-8101 - w~":~

be ·g fad
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ALL NEW 1965

71dn•lral

21''PORTABLE 1'V
.........................,,

23%
more .
rhe COUNTRY CLUB

PG1 530 Series
Admiral 15" portable with

picture
area
than 19" TV!

I

horizontal chassis. "Supe
Span" UHF/ VHF tuners.
Built-in antenna and handle
(15~

The FIRESIDE M o de l PG2151

overall diagoni\f,

Ha nds ome ly s tyl e d portable
with 2 0 ,000 volt p recis ion cra fted
c hassis. Monop ole a ntenn a
a nd carryin g ha ndle.

103 sq. ins. viewable area)

The SUBU RBAN
PG703 0 Series
Decorator 17" portao1e with
Admi r a l "Super Span"
UHF/VHF tu n ers. Hori zon·
tal c hassis. Bui lt·i n antenna
and handle.
(17"' overall diagonal,
141

sa. ins. viewable area)

Admiral makes Portable TV for everu need, room and budget ...

l

•·

Fl.AT SCREEN,
SQUARE CORNERS

Shows entire picture;
no clipped corners!

Bm ER PERFORMANCE
AND DEPENDABILITY

Admiral quality 20,000·
volt horizontal chassis !

-RADIO & TV SERVICE6822 Cascade Rd., S. E., Corner of 28th St. and Cascade Rd.
(Next to Slater•s Mobil Service)

Call Day or Night: 949-5120 or 949-3982

All

82-CHANNEl
UHF/ VHF
RECEPTION

' 'Super-Scope"
VHF tuner plus
2-speed UHF
tuner!
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